
FINAL ,C LOSING. OUT SALE OF

James gfc IK! n '

Sale Begins Satiii at 2:30
And viU continue daily until clcced cut.

Don't miss this splendid opportunity to buy Diamonds, Watches, Gold Jewelry, Sterling, Silverware,
' ::r;.': ::;;;Cut Glass, Clocks; and Reed & Barton, Sheffield at your own prices

G A, WOLF
Successor to JAMES B HAYDEN

Store Room For Rent
J Fixtures For Sale

Sales Daily, 2:30 and 8 p. m.

COMRIE & BltOXIAW
Auctioneers - New York
Sales Daily, 2:20 cr.d &p. ITU

AUTOS IN KANSAS MORAN PROVES PUGS
CANNOT, COME BACK

Kl IMNGBATTLES

Htanboat" Smith Knocks Out
--

. Pelky In Fifteenth Bound. -

State Has One Car for Erery

SUND
48 Citizens.

Nearly 1,300 Automobiles In
Shawnee County. BIEEBERT

-

Iieach Cross Whips Bad Ander- -

son Ferns Lost Decision.

San Francisco. Jan. 2. "Gunboat Every forty-eight- h citizen in Kan

. (Afternoon)

January 4th

Special
Smith, the California heavyweight,
cored a decisive victory when he YEUELsas owns an automobile, according to

figures compiled in the office of Sec
knocked out Arthur Pelkey, the much retary of State Char ie Session. It

r $ ( .

C p n
tieralded Canadian fighter, in the
fifteenth round of their "white hope'

is the farmers in the central western
Kansas counties who have boosted the
motor car business in this state, thechampionship battle in the Daly City

open air amphitheater. The sailor was
a strong favorite in the betting at odds
of 10 to 7.

Smith's aggressiveness culminated in
a ' cleancut right to the chin and his
superior nd work in all but two

report shows, and there are more cars
in the short grass county, based on
actual population, than in any other
section of Kansas.

Edwards county, a banner wheat
county, is the big automobile county
of the- - state and owns one car- - forevery 21 citizens. Stafford, Pawnee,
Reno, - Ottawa, Rice, Pratt, Cloud,
Comanche all have a car for every
fifth family-- or a car for every twenty-f-

ifth person. A number of other
counties own a car for every thirtieth

or three rounds did much to pave nls

THE

Passion Play
. OF

Obernmmergcu

way to victory.
. Pelkey proved a keen disappointment,

TRAVELOGUES

Auditorium
JANUARY;
4-6-7--

8-9 and 10

being slow and seldom taking the fight
to his. shiftier opponent.

Levlnsky Knocks Oat Tom Daly.
i New York, Jan. 2. Battling.Leyinsky.

a; light heavyweight of this cttynocK
- ' - - -person.

Counties, with' more"sttuui 'four hun-
dred machines: ' ,

- ' Person
Colored Views and, ed out Tom Daly, the Omaha giant,

in the:; second round of what was to
have been a ten-rou- bout. Levinsky
easily outboxed his opponent in the

; Motor per

opening round, when he sent in two
lefts to the stomach. In the second

County
Atchison . ...
Barton
Brown
Butler. ......
Clay
Cloud
Cowley

30.081
18.GM
20,22
21.240
16,846

' 19,346
31.S88

round he doubled Daly up with a hard
smash to the stomach and the Omaha
man was out for five minutes. Daly
outweighed Levinsky by 48 pounds. Crawford 61,170

Dickinson s. 26,474

Gunboat Smith, Who Whipped Arthur
Pelky, Thus Winning Right to Claim
Leading Position to White Hemvy--

Owea Moran.

, The passing of Owen Moran fur-
nishes more proof that . the word
"comeback" should be eliminated
from the fighting dictionary. Less
than two years ago he was Iookea
upon as one ex the greatest light-- ,
wicht--t in the same. Then he slin- -

weigui xiue.
test about the middle of the fifth round

mt-i'i- - 62
661 '. 29
719 , 28
496 . 43
488 32
781 .25
650 68
473 108

".' 732 ' Sf
401 . 64
629 :' : 27
402 65
607 y. ,XI
SOB '45

' 691 . 30
691 24

' 654 74
467 44
402, .68
481 23

' 466 25
1,311 29

670 30
661 - 22
606 . 31
660 32

1,996 39
1,228 , 57

626 30
'630 22

661 ; 44
m 391
692 ..n 1S1I

when Redmond was clearly shown, to
be outlassed and without any chance
to win.

No Decision at Cincinnati."

Iieach Cross Again' Beat-Anderson- .

Los Angeles, CaL, Jan. 2. For the
second time in six months, Bud
son of Medford, Ore., was knocked out
by Leach Cross, of New Tork. .The
end came In the seventh round when
Anderson went down for the third time
under a shower of blows to the jaw
and" .stomach and fell helpless across
the ropes. He was out fully five min-
utes.

Itwas one-elde- d, battle. Cross was
the master in every round and in the
seventh beat Anderson to the floor three
times, the last for the count.

Cross used identically the ring tac-
tics, he employed July 4, last, in his
fight against Anderson and achieved
the same result.

A left Hook to the chin sent Ander

ped. Fans believed that he could
come back.. but recent events have

Douglas 26.616 '
Jewell ..17,001
Lyon 26,230
Marion ... 22,686
Marshall 22,633
McPherson 20,721
Mitchell ..:, 14,078 'Montgomery .... 48,436
Nemaha 20.08 'Neosho 22329
Ottawa 11,720 '
Pratt 11,309 :

Reno .......i..,. ........ 28,463 "

Republic 17,025
Rice 14.629 .

Riley 16,658 .

Saline 20.862
Sedgwick 77,715
Shawnee 70,081
Smith 15,661
Stafford ....; 11.732
Sumner 29,248 ,'Washington .i 20,007
Wyandotte 106,080

proved that he is down and out forCincinnati, Jan. 2. Joe Mandot, of
New Orleans, and Earl Fisher, of this
city, fought ten rounds here with no good. -
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decision by the referee. Fisher was
aggressive and showed much class. JAKE'S JUiiX.Both men are lightweights. .

Dillon Hearing ChamplonshiD. '
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 2. Jack Dil-

lon, of Indianapolis, claimant of the
middleweight championship, outfought

President "Ed Hanlori, of the Sioux City
club, has authorized the announcement of
Josh Clarke as manager of next season's
team. Clarke took, the team late last sea-
son after Ducky Holmes had made a mess

Gus Christie, of Milwaukee, in a. ten- -
round bout here. Every round was Dil-
lon's and Christie frequently saved of affairs, anri made a creditable showABBOTT TO KEDXUX. He will probably dp better under morehimself by hanging on.

New Canadian Champion. lavoraoie conaruona. .

Thm Wichita olufe received a Christmas

son uuwii me ursi lime. ne loos, tne
count of eight.. Cross next "ppercut
him hard, sending him to ..the floor a
second time. On ' arising. Anderson
held on helplessly. The crowd yelled to
the referee to stop the fight. Cross shot
a right 'jolt to the coast boy's chin, a
left swing to the stomach and Anderson
collapsed.

Kansas City, Jan. 2. Harry Brewer
w;on the decision over Clarence (Wild-
cat) Ferns in a ten-rou- nd bout here
yesterday. The men are welterweights.

Freddie Welsh Outpointed Dpndee.
New Orleans; 'Jan. 2. Freddie Welsh,

Popular Topekan Will Manage Central
Association Team. .

present in the form of a signed contract
from Herbert Thompson, a catcher whose
home is in BartleavHle, Okla. This is the

.Vancouver, B. C.,- Jan. . 2. Frank
Mantell of Sacramento. Cal., battled his
way to the Canadian middleweight
championship in a nd bout at the
Steveston arena Thursday when he was
awarded a doubtful verdict over the

$50,000
InWonderf ulColored

Views
and Moving Pictures

of World Travel

first 1914 contract, to be received by Sec-
retary Frank McMullen. .

titleholder, Billy Weeks, of Vancouver,
Ti. Tiniiatui iAfeHniiefi ' Mr mission toMantell's superior infighting-- , won., for li'save' the Western League. He will keephim Referee Hewitt's opinion,- - although

a large portion of the ringside crowd up the debate as long as we bt. uosepo
the lightweight pugilistic champion of papers support uiui. .thought differently. -

The fans of Leavenworth have started. . A n a 1 sVek sanall T Ft A

England, defeated Johnny.? Dundee, of
New Tork, here in a ' ten-rou- nd fight.
Dundee was accredited with having the
best of the first two rounds. Welsh

New Motor Cycle Record.

Keokuk, la., Jan. 1. S. A. Abbott
was today signed by the directors of
the local baseball association to pilot
the Keokuk Central association team
through the season of 1914. Abbott is
one of the most widely known man-
agers In minor league ball and has
made a good record during his fifteen
years in the game.- - He managed the
San Diegd Southern California league
team last ?ear, winning the pennant
in .

. .

CASKY HAGERMAN JTTMPS. ,

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 2. Edwin G. prison town hasn't had a professional team
showing superiority in the fourth. since diii. mvv" . ,

uie oi tne BBiveicy
Baker of Indianapolis broke the
world's hour record for motorcycles
on the Phoenix" track Thursday, cov nal Gear.' manager of the Topeka

eighth and tenth rounds, the others be-
ing even.

Wolgast Outclassed Redmond.
Milwaukee, .Jan. 2. Ad Wolgast,

ering 66 miles, 1.66V yards. The for team, has began sending out coimcis tomer record was 66 miles, 1,100 yards. members or tne A XZlfCadillac, - Mich., former lightweight Joe O'Connell of Phoenix, with i
stock machine,' broke the world's ten

outfielder, im xne , onty " '
who is wintering Aa Topeka. Cy received
ki. ma4mo thin .week.-- . JchamDion pugilist, defeated Jack Red

mond, of Milwaukee, in five rounds of er Pitcher and Refag Joinmile record, making the distance in
minutes 1 second.. . Baker formerly
held the record, minutes 11 seconds.

a ten-rou- nd boxing contest. . w9 with lyfontreai inPittsburg Fdenls.Referee Harry Stout stopped the con- - Wichita will not came to the rescue of the
poverty stricken ciub. Jack says it wouldthe International League last season andPittsburg, Pa., Jan. 2. The officials

of the local Federal League team have tics is a guaranteed Aovoirirrr.who is wintering i "i'S"r'with the Federal League. Chrtegs has been
playing in the major and class A A
leagues few' years and U one of theoracticallv closed uesrotia.tiona "with

CaBey Hagerman. the big twirler' for CM Tlieof.:er it truthfuL We do exact! w mj.merly the property of the Denver West leaning m uwciuc".
wanU more money than Montreal Is wUl- -

ern League club and 'later drafted by
tne Boston xted box. . .

Walter Rehg. formerly a Pirate, but E3TTJ1
TO RELIEVE RIIEUMSil

tfii body-wa- U prodatdnf arte add mast W

gradaaHy arretted and Am blood pm&td.

later shunted to the St. Paul club of the
American Association and then pur-
chased by the Boston Red Sox, was
also lined up by the local Federals. Ne
gotiations with both of these player 5 Vollzr Uzlz3have been going on for some time.
Hagerman's home is at Transfer, Pa.''

Correct diet is essential. Abstain from tea
and anything ciontaining akohol; at meat The Boston Reds purchased Rehg

Ulf to par ana wnrjum
suitable contract. ' j r- -be can get a

Da.ie Qear-i- s one manager who is forced
to wait on the outcome. - He baa arranged
for the services of two pitcher-a- ll but
signing the final papers, but the owners
of these men have called a halt on opera-
tion until such time as they learn the re-

sult of the ' invasion of the Federal
Leagne. Gear will get these two Pitchers
If the other men on the same clubs stick
with their contract, ant! he woo t If a num-
ber desert organised baaebaU and Join the
Federal Ieegua,

Tom ReHly the'blg Infielder wHh the
Des Moines team, has signed his 191 eon-tra-ct.

Every fan on the circuit knows the
big ton of Erm. He is among the real
popular fellows and is . a good baseball
player. Tom first became familiar with
the Western League in wearing a Topeka
uniform and the fans would welcome ma
return to Kawvills. - - '

wr Tkahaaai' hu an interest in

take ail oi (5,000 to put tne team on its
feet again and that he doesn't think
Wichita business men care to risk their
money.

- Des Moines Register and Leader: Man-
ager Isbell of-th- e Boosters has been busy
the past week making arrangements forgames for the spring practice season and
seeking material with which to build up
bis pitching staff for next year. He signed
one youngster named Gardner who pitch-
ed independent bail in the north westernpart of the state last season and is touted
as a wonder bv those who watched him
work. He also sent a contract to a re-
cruit recommended by Al Shaw, the vet-
eran catcher.

Charlie French, veteran second bsscsnan
of the Denver team, finally . ha beenpicked aa maaaaer of the ISM club. Hen-dric-ka

an4 McOul win basin at once to re-
place the many champions who have or
wW be dropped from the list,

Yankee Woei'Meisgliiiii. -

Edinburgh. Jan. S. Hans Holmer of
New Tork today won the proftsslunaj
marathon race at the Power halL He
led at the finish by 0 yarda. and. beata large Held.'- Costaalng many ' promi-
nent tnternatkmet- - athletes. Holmer
was also a victor in U0S.

Travel with Tenell through fellow-ston- e.

Adv. - - - i'

outright from the Bt. xaut team, pay
ing $6,000 for him.- -

CHECKER WIZARD lO&t SIX.

WoaitGi

only once a day and take S1X1 l'S CHJLSICn
'

after every meal
: SOnrS CTJISSn makes new blood free
from the poisonous products which irritate the
joints and muscles; meiikmal fovea' reSerea
the enlarged, stifhned toints; mmd mmrOm

SCOTn dULS: simulates tba ioiees to

FUy. '
St Louie, Jan. 2. Pitted

thirty-nin- e expert checker players at
one time. William-- Bowles of Farm- -
ington, la., today wen forty-nin- e

expel the potsonow acids by fcs games played within two hours. 'the big trade reeently negotiated by the
T . . m a... Mtn4 anaHe had offered to meetnouriskins in simultaneous ' competition in the

contest staged at the Central T. M. C.
A. Two hundred spectators freely of

developed Pitcher Harmon, who was
traded to Pittsburg by St. Louis. Gear

i sold the Mg recratt for some good money
i and the owners never ' rearetted a cent1 fnssi :cdc::i ;fered suggestion to Bowles' ti

score opponents but not to him. which was. paid for his release. -

Rt Immk Ntw4-Pr-
M: . Jack Holland

- cvcacrriuscx -

Travel with TeoelL Auditorium. Adv. Is eC the opinion jtaat . local capital , la


